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Program Plans Revealed 
For Parents9 Coming Visit

Final plans have been completed for the annual Parents' Week
end to be held May 13, 14, and 15, next Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, announced Joyce Thompson and Harold Matter, general co- chair
men o f the weekend activities.

Added to this year’s program will be a Spring Music Festival, to 
be held Saturday evening in the College Stadium. Those groups par
ticipating will be the combined choirs and orchestras o f Drexel Insti
tute. Kutztown State Teachers
College, and Albright. The pro
gram  will be under the direction 
o f Dr. John H. Duddy and Mr. 
Hans Nix.

The annual Mardi Gras will be
gin the activities Friday night at 
8:00 p.m. There will be shows and 
concessions operating until 10:00 
p.m., at which time a dance for the 
benefit o f the D.P. Fund will be 
held in Union Hall. Richard Dex
ter is Mardi Gras chairman.

May Coronation
Joyce Ruth, attended by Kazuye 

Kiyono, the six members of the 
Court o f Honor, and the senior 
women, will reign over the May 
Day ceremony, scheduled for 2 
p. m., Saturday afternoon. Lois 
Lackey will crown Miss Ruth 
Queen and Jean Long will act as 
Mistress o f Ceremonies. May Day 
dancing, directed by Doris Chanin 
and Nan Heckman, will be on the 
May Day program.

The Parents’ Banquet will be 
held Saturday evening at 6:00 p.m. 
in the College Dining Hall, an
nounced M a r i l y n  Himmelstein, 
banquet chairman. Dr. F. W. Ging
rich will be the main speaker at 
the banquet, and Norman Dettra, 
Jr., will serve as master o f cere
monies. Dr. Harry V. Masters will

(Continued on Page 4)

Reading Officials 
Asked to Vacate 
Bern Street Lot

Mr. Charles L. Gordon, Jr., 
Treasurer of the College, asked 
city officials to vacate Bern Street 
between Birch and 13th Streets for 
the purpose o f creating a physical 
education building with facilities 
for 800 students. In addition to 
the 800 students’ athletic program 
the building will contain a swim
ming pool and locker and shower 
facilities for visiting teams. Plans 
are also made for a large field 
house and power house, and a 
caretaker’s cottage nearby.

Vacating Bern Street will allow 
the wall that surrounds Albright 
Stadium to also surround the new 
proposed building.

Upon a motion made by City 
Councilman J. Clinton Bach, the 
Council moved to refer the request 
to a conference with the city o f
ficials aiding in collaboration with 
City Engineer Robert S. Chubb 
and Attorney C. Wilson Austin, 
City Solicitor.

Rudolph Reuter, Pianist, Highlighted 
In Cultural Program Tuesday, May 17

Rudolph Reuter, pianist, will be featured on the last program of 
the Albright Cultural Series, to be held Tuesday, May 17, announced 
Dr. Milton Hamilton, chairman. Mr. Reuter has been before America s 
public for a number o f years after success on the European continent.

Born in New York, o f a family closely identified with the music 
o f that city, he began his studies as a child, and gave concerts at the 
aee o f eleven. His grandfather had been a conductor of early opera,
and his father and mother were 
both teachers o f repute. Reuter 
became solo soprano in the choir 
o f St. James Church, and at four
teen often played the organ in 
smaller services. He was promised 
the post o f assistant organist at 
the Cathedral o f St. John the Di
vine, where his organ teacher and 
choir director was head o f the 
music, with the position of head 
organist to come later, if he want
ed to turn his career in that di
rection and study in Europe from 
the great organists.

Honor Graduate
Reuter chose the path o f con

cert pianist and was taken into 
the then State Academy in Berlin, 
graduated with honors, which in
cluded a Mendelssohn Prize, a de
but with the Philharmonic Or
chestra o f Hamburg and a solo 
debut in Berlin. Reuter also made 
a tour o f the world, playing in the 
Far East. He returned to Europe 
a  second time, staying two years 
for purposes o f concertizing, when 
he played in Italy, England, Au
stria, Hungary, Germany and Den
mark.

He returned a second time to 
this country and has played in 
most states o f the Union. His en
gagements include eight o f the 
m ajor orchestras, big courses in 
the large cities: Minneapolis, Cin
cinnati, St. Louis, Toledo, Mil
waukee, Washington, Indianapolis, 
etc.r the important university 
courses in Chicago, Indiana, Kan
sas, North Carolina, Northwestern, 
Notre Dame, Ohio, North Dakota, 
etc., and such large private cour*- 
ses as a number of Civic Music 
Associations, the Matinee Musicale 
o f Cincinnati, the Coolidge cham
ber o f festivals, the Iowa Spring 
Festival in Mt. Vernon, etc.

English Teacher Guest 
During F .T .A . Meeting

The Future Teachers o f Amer
ica held a meeting on Wednesday, 
M ay 4, at 7:00 p.m. in the) Lower 
Social Room. Mr. Ronald Kent, 
an English exchange teacher from 
W est Reading was the guest 
speaker; he talked on teachers’ 
training in England.

Concert Guest

RUDOLPH REUTER

Skull and Bones 
To Hold Banquet

A t the last regular meeting o f 
Skull and Bones, held last Wed
nesday, it was decided to hold a 
banquet on Wednesday, May 11, at 
7 p.m. at the Crystal Restaurant 
Annex. A t this time the results o f 
the voting for next year’s officers 
will be announced and a gift will 
be presented by the society to the 
College.

Skull and Bones will be repre
sented at the Mardi Gras Carnival 
with Donald Snyder as chairman.

A  film on cancer was presented 
which emphasized the importance 
o f early discovery, adequate diag
nosis, and effective treatment in 
reducing mortality. Gastric,, breast, 
rectum, cervix, and lung are the 
type o f cancers most fatal. Rich
ard Stuart, president, presided at 
this final meeting.

Dr. Harry Carman Listed 
As Commencement Speaker

Dr. Harry J. Carman, Dean o f Columbia College, New York, will 
be the Commencement speaker on Sunday, June 5 and will also be 
awarded an honorary L.L.D. degree at that time, announced Dr. Harry 
V. Masters, College President.

Dean Carman received his Ph.B. degree in 1909 and his Pd.B. and 
A.M. degrees in 1914 from  Syracuse University. He was instructor 
and assistant professor in history and political science at Syracuse

Speaker

DR. HARRY J. CARMAN

German Honorary 
Inducts Members

An induction service highlighted 
Delta Phi Alpha’s, the Honorary 
German Fraternity’s, meeting last 
night in the Dean’s Parlor at 8:00 
p. m. New members inducted were 
Ralph Stoudt, Terrance Connor, 
Ronald Romig, Jesse Hunsberger, 
William Schaeffer, John Krouse, 
Ingelora Gramm, a n d  Kathleen 
Guenther.

A  round table discussion led by 
Dr. Gerrit Memming followed the 
induction. The subject discussed 
was Goethe’s personality as re
flected in his literary works.

New Radio Show Time 
Friday 7 :4 5  to 8  P.M.

“Inside Albright,” under the di
rection o f the Public Relations 
Department, is broadcast every 
every Friday from  7.45 p.m. to 
8.00 p.m. over Station WRAW. 
The broadcast features some as
pect o f the college every week.

Council Elects 
New Executive 
Committee Heads

New Council president, Bob 
White, opened the April 28 Stu
dent Council meeting by inducting 
the three new members, Joyce 
Thompson, Virginia Kitzmiller, 
and Marian McGinither who had 
not been inducted at the mantel 
ceremony.

The main business attended to 
was the election o f the new execu
tive committee: Doris Chanin won 
the vice presidency over the other 
nominee, Raymond Schlegel. Bev
erly Bresler won the election for 
corresponding secretary over Bar
bara Mogel. However, Miss Mogel 
was named recording seeqretary 
by a unanimous vote to close nom
inations with only her name on the 
ballot. Schlegel won the election 
for treasurer over Vince Gentile 
and Robert Miller.

Who’s Who
Professor John Khouri put on 

the floor some business on W ho’s 
Who, pending from  the action of 
the old Student Council. The old 
Council, at the Feb. 24, 1949 meet
ing, requested that the new Stu
dent Council early in May, 1949 
appoint a committee equivalent in 
number o f Council members to the 
number o f faculty members for 
selecting persons for next year’s 
“Who’s Who.”  The council com
mittee would consist o f seven 
members plus two alternatives 
since the faculty committee con
sists o f seven faculty members. 
The joint student faculty commit
tee shall consider in selecting per
sons: that the student must be a 
senior; that he shall have had an 
average o f C plus or more for the 
six preceding semesters; and that 
he shall have been an active par
ticipant in student activities and 
shall have shown cooperation De
tween himself and the Faculty, 

(Continued on Page 4)

from  1914 to 1917. In 1919 he 
received his Ph.D. from  Columbia 
University. Dean Carman was a 
member o f the Department of His
tory o f Columbia from  1919 to 
1943. Syracuse University hon
ored him with an L .H .D/ degree in 
1938 .and Wagner College with an 
L.L.D. in 1944. Hobart and Wil
liam Smith Colleges also honored 
Dean Carman with an L.L.D. in 
1938.

Educator
His m ajor interest is education, 

particularly higher education; he 
was one o f the founders o f the 
contemporary civilization course 
at Columbia College which has 
been influential in changing the 
character o f the first two years o f 
the curriculum in liberal arts col
leges in the United States. Dean 
Carman has long been interested 
in Adult Education and in this 
connection has been closely asso
ciated at various times with the 
educational work o f the Interna
tional Ladies Garment W orkers 
Union, the American Manufactur
ing Company, the Standard Oil 
Company o f New Jersey, and the 
New York Adult Education Coun
cil which the late John H. Finley 
was largely instrumental in or
ganizing. Dean Carman has been 
president o f the letter organiza
tion since Dr. Findley’s death. He 
is at present a member o f the 
Board o f Higher Education o f the 
City o f New York and during his 
incumbency on the Board, he has 
been helpful in selecting the pres
ent presidents o f City, Hunter, 
and Brooklyn Colleges.

He has long been interested in 
agriculture and labor, and is ac
quainted with the problems that 
have long beset American agricul
ture. In the field o f labor, he was, 
during the First World War, a 
member o f the personnel sta ff o f 
the American Manufacturing Com
pany and is at present a  member 
o f the New York State Mediation 
Board.

Despite his teaching and ad
ministrative interests, Dean Car
man has found time for research 
and publication.

Albright’s Goethe Festival 
Brings Dr. Hans Gramm

Dr. Hans Gramm will address next Tuesday and Thursday Chapels, 
May 10 and 12, on the subject “ Goethe’s Influence on American Schol
ars and Writers”  as part o f Albright’s Goethe Festival Celebration.

In addition to Dr. Gramm, on Wednesday, May 11 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the College Chapel, the honorary German fraternity, Delta Phi Alpha, 
and Der Deutsche Verein jointly will sponsor a Goethe poem recital 
in which the German students o f eight high schools o f Berks County 
will participate. Various prizes 
will be awarded to the best re
citalists. The best essay written 
by an Albright student on the 
subject “ Goethe the Modem Man” 
will also be read. There will be 
three prizes given.

Dorace Hornberger, soprano, 
will sing a solo; there will be in
formal singing o f Goethe’s poems 
set to music. Refreshments will 
be served.

Library Exhibit
During this week in the Alumni 

Memorial Library, an exhibition 
o f some o f the most famous works 
o f Goethe and also pictures of 
Goethe and the places where he 
spent his life, is displayed.

The civilized world everywhere 
is paying homage to the great 
poet - philosopher, Johann W olf
gang von Goethe on the occasion 
o f the 200th Anniversary o f his 
birth in 1749 in Frankfurt, Ger
many. Goethe stands high in the 
world’s record of men who con
tributed mightily to the founda
tion o f our modern ideas of the 
liberty o f the individual, the dig
nity o f man, and the supreme 
faith in all men to be masters o f 
themselves, t h e i r  governments, 
and their institutions.

Goethe Bicentennial
In the United States, a Goethe

Bicentennial F o u n d a t i o n  wasspired.

formed to direct the attention o f 
our fellow  citizens and tH6 people 
o f other nations to renew their 
faith in our democratic heritage, 
to show its soundness to the world 
and to draw new twentieth cen
tury usefulness from the wisdom 
of Goethe’s works. Composed o f 
men and women from  industry, 
business, government, the arts and 
professions, and education, with 
Herbert Hoover as Honorary 
Chairman and the president o f 
Chicago University, Robert M 
Hutchins, as chairman, the Foun
dation has prepared a program in 
the humanities focused upon this 
Bicentennial celebration.

Climaxing the year-long Bicen
tennial observance is the Inter 
national Goethe Convocation and 
Music Festival, sponsored by the 
Foundation o f Aspen, Colorado, 
June 27 - July 16. Here from  the 
nations o f the world will gather 
the twentieth century’s most dis
tinguished leaders o f contempo 
rary thought. In round table dis 
eussions and lectures, they will 
apply Goethe’s thought to the most 
significant problems o f the world 
t o d a y  concurrently. Many o f 
America’s most renowned musical 
artists will present a series o f 
concerts with solo recitalists and 
a full symphony orchestra in a 
Goethe Festival o f the great music 
o f the world which Goethe in-

Council Checking 
On “Who’s Who” 
Selection Method

A t a recent meeting o f Student 
Council, the committee formed to 
investigate the method o f selec
tion for seniors in “Who’s W ho” 
submitted the following report:

That the people for W ho’s W ho 
be selected by a joint student- 
faculty committee. The number o f 
students on the committee should 
equal the number o f faculty mem
bers on the committee. The stu
dents on this committee shall be 
made up o f members o f Student 
Council.

The students for this committee 
shall be nominated and balloted 
for at the first meeting o f the new 
Student Council in May. A t the 
same time there shall also be 
chosen a first and second alternate 
to the committee.

The plan at the present time is 
in the hands o f the Faculty Com
mittee for their approval.

Dr. Klein Returns 
From Foreign Trip

Dr. J. Warren Klein, President 
Emeritus o f Albright College, re
turned April 11, from  a trip 
through the Middle East. His 
t r a v e l s  included Damascus in 
Syria, Beirut, Lebanon, and the 
main cities in France, Italy, and 
Greece.

The main objectives in his visit 
to Beirut was to see the campus of 
the American University o f Beirut 
and the Beirut Girls’ School, which 
is the oldest girls’ school in the 
Middle East.
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More Seed for Thought
One of the recent and current issues with us here at Albright 

is that of academic dishonesty. It is a  problem that involves more 
than that of thought and action on the part of the Student Body. 
Faculty# or Administration. The business of cheating requires the 
serious consideration and action of each of these groups.

In any large group of people, some will take the easy w ay  
out However, these people do not constitute a  large part of the 
problem, especially since, in college, they are denying them 
selves the education for which they are paying.

But a  large group of students is represented by those who 
must write reports under adverse circumstances. Some 
of the poor conditions griped about for writing reports are: 
too few library books in certain fields for required reports in pro
portion to the number of students using the books; some pro
fessors' indifferent attitudes toward this insufficiency of library 
books; student apathy toward handing in assigned reports in 
competition with other students' reports copied from " A "  papers; 
and student indifference towards writing reports for professors 
who merely read the bibliography of the reports and hand them 
back. Some students also feel a  sense of hopelessness in studying 
for tests when they realize that their marks are computed against 
other students who had a  copy of last year's test.

II these were the only reasons for academic dishonesty, the 
solution would be simple. More library books that are needed  
could be made available through the efforts of professors' keep
ing close tabs on their teaching situations. The outlines or other 
pertinent notes concerning term papers could be kept on file by  
professors' as a  safeguard against copying. And professors 
could realize their moral obligations of reading papers they re
quire for their courses, and making a  new test for every test unit. 
Although these suggestions are not the solution to the problem, 
they have some value.

Then, in addition to removing physical reasons for cheating, 
w e also need a  kind of re-interpretation of some of our basic  
principles. There are probably more factors which should be  
considered also in this big problem. And that is w hy the solution 
will come only after the discussions and actions of the Student 
Body, Faculty, and Administration.

May 6, 1949

BANOV LIONS

A Competent Group
A  week ago yesterday, the first meeting of the newly elected 

Student Cotmcil w as held with President Bob White presiding 
for his first time. Of the nearly thirty voting members composing 
our student government body, approximately twenty were pre
sent. These figures do not include faculty advisors and repre
sentative— two of whom were there. Welcom ed w e're sure were 
interested visitors.

Considering the importance of an opening meeting and the 
responsible business of electing officers, more than the two-thirds 
should have beep present to demonstrate their actual interest in 
their position and their full support forMr. White. It is urgent that 
there be full attendance throughout the next college year for 
various reasons:

In a  representative body, motions and resolutions should be  
voted on not b y  just a  majority, but a  total. Out of a desire to have 
each organization fully recognized, their delegated members 
should attend. In order to gain a  good understanding of the 
questions presented weekly to Council, regular attendance is 
necessary. So that all the work of Council does not fall on a  few. 
all members should be present to share the job. The president 
and his officers need all the support they can get. Finally, 100% 
participation is a  key to preventing clique rule and to vitalizing 
student opinion more completely__

This last point brings to mind a  concluding thought. Student 
Council is comprised of students who are to voice the sentiments 
of the organizations they represent, independent of outside pres
sure and void of purely personal objectives. There should be  
communication through thé member to and from the organization, 
to and from Council. If organizations are lax in interest, it is to 
their discredit and their representatives' misfortune.

A Job Well Done . . .
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D. P. Fund Reaches $1000.00
W h o scrid college students don't like to p lay with yo

yo's? W hat cynic said blowing bubbles w as far kids and  
that anyone over sixteen wouldn't go  near the stuff? W h o
ever mulled such thoughts around in his mind w as proven 
wrong last W ednesday. For although our campus might 
have resembled a  childrens playground, it w as far a  
worthy cause. Last W ednesday w as our One Thousand 
dollar D. P. Day, and the home m ade board-walk on cam
pus reaped in the necessary m oney to bring our D P fund 
to $1000.00!

The walk between the college chapel and the Adminis
tration building w as redesigned. Bcdoons sw ayed between  
the trees, crepe paper stretched from one end of the walk 
to the other, and tables lined the path. Ice-cream, cake and  
soft drinks were bought for a  dime, and gardenias sold like 
hot cakes. Balls and bats, yo-yo's and bubble blowers 
created a  sensation. The home-rigged swing in front of 
bherman Cottage provided fun for all who tried it. And it 
w as surprising to see how many students missed the pail 
that w as placed in the middle of "Selw yn Lake." The 
nickles, dimes and quarters that reached the bottom of the 
Pond, instead of the pail, m ade it necessary for a  brave  
dorm ged to plunge into the cold water to get the m oney out.

The amazon that carried a  lovely lasjs over his 
shoulder proved to b e  a  good background for photographs.
The head of the leopard-skinned amazon and the head of 
the scantily d a d  maiden were cut out so that our students 
could put their faces in the proper position for a  candid shot.

It s days like last W ednesday that make everyone con
nected with Albright proud of their students. For the organ- 
«ation  cmd planning of $1000.00 D. P. Day w e wish to thank 
Doris Chanin. For the smoothly run booths w e can thank 
Doris Downes, Kathleen Guenther, William Marlow, Bev
erly Bresler, Joyce Thomspon, Esther Messersmith, John 
W ise, and June Christman. And to cdl those who did every
thing, including cutting classes, to help work at the booths 
w e say; you're a  wonderful bunch, thank you!
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Let’s Begin To Think It Over
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The term "socialized medicine 
and “ compulsory health insur
ance" have become familiar to 
everyone. Every college student 
might do well to consider the ideas 
behind those phrases and the ef
fect they might have on him.

of the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association
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Three separate bills have been 
proposed to better the health o f 
American citizens. The administra
tion-sponsored bill would provide 
compulsory health insurance for 
the nation at a cost o f about six 
billion dollars a n n u a l l y .  The 
money would be paid by the par
ticipants in the plan. The second 
bill would allow each state to de
cide how much health service it 
would provide for its citizens. The 
third bill would provide free med
ical care for the destitute.

The administration bill is the 
most widely discussed. Opponents 
o f the bill argue that its passage 
would create a new army o f bu
reaucrats, lower standards o f med
ical care, and result in eventual 
deterioration o f hospital facilities, 
medical education, and scientific 
research. They contend that in 
nations where similar plans have 
been tried, from  sixty to seventy 
per cent o f the calls made by 
patients on physicians were un
necessary. They point to our med
ical facilities, the best in the world, 
and to the great advances we 
have made in recent years. They 

No. 27 maintain that Americans are al- I

ready the healthiest people in the 
world; that our great progress in 
that respect could not have been 
made if the government had med
dled in medicine.

Supporters o f the bill assert 
that every citizen is entitled to 
freedom from  fear o f sickness 
without treatment. They say that 
the benefits o f  our modern facili
ties and new medical discoveries 
are o f little avail to those who 
’an’t afford them. They point to 
draft board statistics as evidence 
that a large percentage o f people 
lack proper medical care.

The Bureau o f Research and 
Statistics, Social Security Board 
issued a leaflet in March, 1946, 
which said, “ O f 16,000,000 youths 
examined, fully half were unfit 
fo r military service. The nature of 
the defects among the rejectees 
suggests that half to two-thirds 
o f the defects could have been re
habilitated with timely care.”

The Administration contends 
that conditions such as those need 
immediate correction; that the in
ability o f a large portion o f citizens 
to. obtain proper medical care is 
detrimental to the nation’s 
security.

She was really stumped when 
we asked her what color her eyes 
were, but after a short discussion, 
we decided that they were pre
dominately blue, with a slight 
touch o f brown contrast. Not 
everyone can be that individual* 
istic, so you have every right to 
ask who this fortunate young lady 
might be. ’And Lois Lackey is the 
only possible answer.

Our conscientious and h a r d  
working Dandy Lion majors in 
sociology and minors in psychol
ogy. A  very busy girl, she is even 
busier than usual at this particu
lar time, fo r she’s Custodian o f the 
Crown for our May Day Ceremon
ies, and as feature editor o f the 
Cue, she’s been working like a 
beaver during the past several 
weeks trying to meet the dead
lines. A  member o f  the Pi Alpha 
Tau Sorority, she belongs to Dorm 
Council a n d  is t h e  secretary- 
treasurer o f Women’s Senate.

Lois has a  passion for swimming 
and finds an outlet fo r said pas
sion in teaching swimming tuid life 
saving downtown f o r  the Red 
Cross. Field hockey and camping 
come next in the line o f interest. 
Incidentally (she couldn’t imagine 
how we found out), she has a 
mania for mystery programs and 
soap operas. “ Some o f them can 
be very intellectual. Ma Perkins 
is taking up psychiatry.”  Dr. Geil 
might say she’s rationalizing; we 
couldn’t say. She’s crazy about 
pinochle and likes good books and 
classical music. Nothing l i k e  
variety!

For the future, Lois says she is 
interested in doing social work, 
preferably in the Red Cross. She 
has no “ other”  plans— “ at least for 
a year.”  That’s a puzzling state
ment, but we think we saw Bill 
written across her face. Good 
luck, Lois, in all your plans, when
ever they may come to be.

H E  O
It’s spring time and fashion 

time, so what could be more 
appropriate than a fashion 
show. The vete rans’ wives 
proved a willing audience for 
our strutting models, the 
sophomore sewing class. The 
girls modeled the clothing 
they made during the year, 
except for a  nightgown that’s 
threadbare after the long win
ters use and a  dress or two 
that just didn’t seem to fit 
any more. Some becoming cot
ton numbers, which fit like 
the store bought ones, were 
modeled by the upperclaas 
seamstresses.
The setting for the show was a 

typical home sewing center with 
everything from  a sewing machine 
to dummy models. Miss Elder in
troduced the living models, com 
mented on the highlights o f their 
costumes, and reminded the wives 
that their husbands could save a 
tidy sum if their better halves ( ? )  
whipped together their own wara-

Who says that four people 
can’t live on $18 a  week ?The 
meal planning class is going 
to prove that it’s possible to 
do without neglecting a l l  
those minerals and vitamins 
we need to keep us ticking. 
They won’t eat steak, but 
corn meal mush never hurt 
anyone.

These are but a  few  o f the 
countless arguments on the ques
tion. You pay your money and 
take your choice.

Future home ec students were 
invited to inspect our campus ;ast 
Friday afternoon. Another fasn- 
ion show was held and this time 
Kay Collins introduced the breath
less (from  making s n a p p y  
changes) models. Then to add a 
dignified touch to the event, the 
guests were served tea, and were 
convinced, we hope, that Albright 

is the place for them.



LIONS LACE GREYHOUNDS, SCRANTON 11-2,6-4
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Harnly Cops 2nd in Javelin at Penn
Spearman Passes 194 ft. Line, 
Shines in Devil, Hawk Losses

A1 Harnly did it again!
Fresh from  setting a javelin record at Albright College’s track 

inaugural against F&M, the brown-haired, strong-arm hurler from 
Wyomissing heaved the spear 194 feet, 5 and % inches to capture 
second place in his event at the 55th Annual Penn Relays at Philadel
phia’s Franklin Field last Saturday.

Harnly’s effort was only four 
198 feet, five and % inches, by 
Robert Kirk, of North Carolina, 
who won the match over a field o f 
61 o f the nation’s top throwers. 
The mark was eight feet better 
than the record he established at 
Albright, when he opened the sea
son with a throw o f 186 feet, six 
inches.

Consistently hitting above 190 
feet all morning, Harnly qualified 
fo r  the finals in second place and 
held that position in the deciding 
competition. Coach Gene Shirk 
expects the stellar slinger to bet
ter the 200 mark before the sea
son is out.

Relay Team Looks Good
Albright’s mile relay team, run

ning one o f its best races o f the 
year, was outshone in its event by 
winding up last in a field o f seven 
entries. Clocked at 3:34 minutes, 
the quartet o f Ed Anlian, Dave 
Roland, Roy Boush and Dick Reich 
was definitely out o f its class in 
a  race won by the Manhattan “B” 
team in 3:22.7.

Leadoff r u n n e r  Ed Anlian 
toured the oval in a sensational 
52 seconds, but still wound up sev
enth. His successors, although 
running consistently, couldn’t bet
ter their position. Roland hit 53.4 
seconds and Boush made a 53.6 
trip around the 440-yard lane.

Starting on a brilliant burst of 
power but unable to catch the 
field, anchorman Dick Reich cov
ered the stripe in 55 seconds to 
wind up the race. Although A l
bright’s effort failed to duplicate 
the only triumph in its history in 
1927, the present - day Lions 
dwarfed the former winning time 
o f 3:39.8.

Brenner Leaps 21 Feet
The only other contestant for 

Albright, Howie Brenner, failed 
to qualify in his event although 
he too turned in one o f the best 
performance^ o f his career. Leap
ing 21 feet, one inch, the consis
tent point-producer for the Red 
and White bettered all of his pre
vious match-winning marks. The 
event was won by Wayne Univer
sity’s Lorenzo Wright who Jumped 
23 feet, five and % inches.

Although they took six firsts, 
Albright’s track and field com
bination took another one on the 
chin here Tuesday against Dick
inson, 71-55. The Red and White 
thinclads also wound up with six 
second and eight third places.

A1 (he did it again!) Harnly 
broke his own record when he 
tossed the javelin 191 feet. The 
Albright wonder man also tied 
fo r  first in the high jump and took 
a second in the pole vault for 12 
points in the home effort.

Gerry Potts won the shotput, 
Dave Roland won in the low hur
dles, Roy Boush took the half- 
mile and Howie Brenner won the 
broad jump to pace the Albright- 
ians. Cappel, Kubisen, Leitham, 
Anlian, Zellner and Reich showed 
up well against the rough and 
ready Devils, with second a n d  
third places.

Sporting a strong field aggrega
tion but showing up weak in track 
rivalry, Albright’s thinclads drop
ped an 86-40 decision last week 
to St. Joseph’s at Philadelphia. A1 
Harnly was big noise for the 
Lions as he captured the javelin 
throw at 176 feet, five inches, and 
tied for first in the pole vault 
with the Hawks’ Mike Rodden. 
Harnly also placed second in the 
high jump to garner a total o f 12 
points. Joe Kubisen and Gerry 
Potts won the shot put and discus.

Ursinus Here Next
Tomorrow afternoon the Shirk- 

men meet the Ursinus Bears on 
their grounds. The Bears are new 
opposition for the trackmen. Juni
ata’s Indians play host to the Red 
and White next Tuesday.

Pacing the Bears will be Russ 
Binder, who has run the 100 in 9.8 
this year; Bill Helfferich, George 
Kennedy, an ace discus thrower; 
Bill Turner, Don Compstone, Dick 
Bailey in the field events, and a 
mile team of Zeigler, Foster, Co
hen, and Schrierer.

feet behind the winning throw of

Gillian Gives Info 
To Albrightian
.. Promising “ to give Albright a 

team which we will be justly 
proud of,”  Eddie Gulian announced 
his intention o f visiting the A l
bright campus in connection with 
his recent appointment as A l
bright’s new football and baseball 
coach.

The new mentor, who comes 
here from  his post as backfield 
coach at Lafayette, will travel to 
Reading to acquaint himself with 
next-year’s material and pending 
chores. Gulian will remain at 
Lafayette until June and then lay 
plans for his first meeting with 
the Lions in August.

In a letter to The Albrightian, 
Gulian said he would use the T- 
formation system of play with 
“ flankers and spread ends.”  The 
line will call the blocking assign
ments as ‘socket”  and “ run-it,” 
the grid coach said.

Gulian is an advocate o f strict 
training according to his remarks. 
He assures the students that the 
team will be in the best o f condi
tion. “To me,”  Gulian wrote, “ there 
is no short cut to a good foot
ball team except hard work.”

A  native o f Norristown, Gulian 
is well-known to the sports public 
in this area. He played pro bas
ketball here in the late thirties and 
served, during the war, as a civiT- 
ian instructor with the Air Corps 
at KSTC. Gulian was an all- 
around athlete in high school and 
college, attaining the captaincy of 
the Gettysburg football team in 
1930.

Gulian also made the significant 
statement that the effort he will 
put forth in football and baseball 
will continue to keep him busy 
the complete year.

Girls Rout Drexel 
In |Tennis, Baseball

Last Saturday proved to be field 
day for Albright’s lassies as they 
trounced the Drexel Tech girls in 
tennis and baseball on their home 
grounds in Philadelphia. The 
femme raeket-wielders captured 
three out o f the five matches, 
giving them a clear title of victory. 
Joan Betty Peck, in first seeded 
position, played a swift game to 
gain her crown, but Jean Magee 
was defeated in a good battle with 
her opponent. Captain Jean Long, 
in third place on the line up, lived 
up to her name by taking the 
three full sets to triumph in her 
match. Joanne Baker and Janie 
Pollack championed the doubles 
ranks, while Helen Hasselgren and 
Eleanor Spring lost out after three 
good sets.

Adding even greater laurels to 
away with twenty-seven runs in 
Albright, the diamondgirls walked 
the afternoon baseball game, leav
ing only three for Drexel. From 
the start o f the contest, it was 
clear that the Lionesses’ superior 
batting and fielding ability would 
easily gve them the game. Jean 
Schwartz was the brightest spark
ler with a home run, two doubles, 
and a triple to her credit. She 
disproved the old adage that a 
good pitcher cannot bat, by strik
ing out the Drexel co-eds one, two, 
three in the second inning. Nancy 
Stump stepped into the box in the 
sixth inning and continued to send 
the Drexelites back to their bench.

Marge Zeock put in her custom
ary consistent performance at bat 
and on first, as did Shirley John
son and Jean Magee, the other 
basemen. The fielders never got 
much business, but the infield re
ceived gmple practice for future 
encounters. The femme sluggers 
connected for a grand total of 
thirty-five hits, with no girl going 
down on a strike out.

The majority o f the entire team 
played good ball, while the sub- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Low 759s by Yocum9 
Batdorf, Pace Golj 
Win Over LaSalle

The Red and White’s club-totin’ 
caddie-worriers were on the war
path last week —  boosting their 
seasons’ average to .750 by throt
tling the LaSalle golf team, 8% 
to %  at the Reading Country 
Club.

Highlight o f the match was a 
close hole-in-one by Bob Batdorf I 
on the course’s No. 4 hole— a par 
three. The b a l l  landed on the 
green, rimmed the cup and came 
to a stop two feet from  the hole. 
Batdorf sunk it  for a birdie.

Batdorf and Johnny Yocum both 
registered 75’s to pace the Lions 
while D. Fengan was low for La
Salle’s Explorers with 78. The vis
itors’ points came from  a split 
score over the best ball tabula
tion between Albright’s Gilbert- 
Rickenbach and LaSalle’s Law- 
rence-Groetch. A rt Dunlop and 
Earl Langford defeated their op
ponents handily.

Next Tuesday, the Lions take on 
a new foe in golf rivalry when 
t h e y  travel to Dickinson. On 
Thursday, the Lion linksters move 
to Scranton for a match. Albright 
won last year’s match from  the 
Royals, 6-0.

Slew Beyerle

A  graceful right field gardener

Pi Taus, Daymen 
Clinch Leagues

Concluding an almost complete
ly  fair-weather, 24 - game, intra
mural baseball season, the Day
men romped over their fellow  Na
tional League opponents for a 
perfect record, while the Pi Tau 
Betas maintained their early lead 
to capture the American League 
crown. Oddity o f the National 
League finale was a three-way tie 
for last place among the Hot 
Shots, Baby Lions, and KTX.

On April 27, the Pi Taus clinched 
their American League lead by 
trouncing the second-place Kap
pas, 10-1, under the fast-moving 
pitching o f Roy Chelius. The Day
men lengthened their margin in 
the National division with a 22-1 
rout over the KTX. Other games 
of the day saw the Baby Lions 
nose out the Hot Shots, 14-11, and 
the Zetas trim the APO’s, 6-3.

An 11-3 defeat o f the Zetas on 
April 28, enabled the Pi Taus to 
further their lead; and the Day
men kept pace with another win 
over the Baby Lions, 16-1. The 
KTX captured their first win, 
14-10, over the Hot Shots.

Rained-out games o f May 2 
were postponed until last Tues
day, when the Pi Taus edged the 
APO’s, 6-5, in what looked almost 
like a seventh inning win for the 
previously luckless APO’s. The 
Kappas captured the American 
League second standing by defeat
ing the Zetas, 5-3. In the National 
League the Daymen grabbed their 
last tilt from  the Hot Shots, 14-3, 
and the KTX continued their win
ning streak by drubbing the Baby 
Lions, 12-7.

American League
W on Lost Tied

Pi T a u s ................................ 5 0 1
Kappas .............................  3 2 0
Zetas .... .....................    2 3 1
APO ...............................   0 5 0

National League
W on Lost Tied

Daymen .......      6 0 0
Hot Shots ...............   2 4 0
Baby Lions _____   2 4 0
KTX .................................... 2 4 0

Tossers Triumph Two Times 
On Near-Perfect Play;
Muller, Martone Hurl W ins

Wagner Here; Lebanon Valley, E-town 
On Tap as Smithmen Stake Record
Putting on their best hitting and pitching show o f  the current 

campaign, the Lions pounded out two big victories, 6-4, 11-2, over 
Scranton and Moravian, after dropping a fumbliing 8-7 ball game to 
E-town. The rebounding baseballers have burst forth with some 
superb pitching and excellent hitting their last four times out, and 
now have a 4-3 record.

Coming up next on the schedule are Wagner, tomorrow after
noon, May 7, Lebanon Valley, on
Monday, and E-town next Tues
day. Elizabethtown will be in for 
a hard time as we seek revenge 
for the 8-7 setback. Wagner took 
us to the task by a 6 to 2 score 
last year, and the Annville aggre- 
gaton eeked out a 3-2 victory.

Paul Muller handcuffed the 
Greyhound» o f Moravian, 11 - 2, 
with two hits and nine strikeouts. 
Five runs came across in the sec
ond inning brought in by Glass’ 
scorching single down the left field 
line to score Delp and Muller; and 
with the help o f the Moravian 
third baseman, plus Jim Fro- 
muth’s timely double, three more 
runs scored.

Moravian’s two runs came on a 
walk and a fielder’s choice, both 
unearned. Guss added the punch 
with a triple in the fourth to score 
Ervin, and in return was brought 
in by Billy Krohto’s single. Khro- 
to had 3 for 3 for the day. Muller 
himself added some insurance 
when he sacrifice bunted in two 
runs in the seventh, while Russ 
Millard also helped the cause with 
a double that scored Hoffert. A l
bright’s tally in the ninth started 
with Krohto’s double and Lee’s 
bingle to end the holocaust.

Martone Limits Royals
In the slugfest at Scranton, A l

bright found another hurler to add 
to its staff o f Baumgaertel and 
Muller. Martone limited the “ coal 
miners”  to three hits in the first 
inning and one in the third. From 
there he went on to pitch hitless 
ball. “Em” Glass and “Mook” 
Guss both had three for five at 
the plate and drove in five runs 
between them.

Albright’s loss to E-town result
ed from  poor fielding adding up 
to ten errors. Though Baumgaer
tel gave up only six hits, ten of 
the Lion men died on base.

Local Hurler Coaches
When bouquets o f May flow

ers are to be handed out, one 
great big one should be given 
to Bobbie Rothenberger, vet
eran Berks Co. pitcher. Bob 
ably substituted for Coach 
Smith at Scranton and coached 
the victorious nine to a  “Royal”  
triumph, 11-2. Thanks a mil
lion, Bob.

I-M Track Meet 
On Deck, Monday

Assistant Intramural Athletic 
Director Lloyd Parsons has an
nounced that the annual Intra
mural Track Meet will be held 
Monday, May 9, at 4 p.m. in the 
ollege Stadium. All organizations 
should enter at least one contes
tant for each event, with a maxi
mum o f  two allowed per e a c h  
event., To hold an event, four or
ganizations or independents must 
be represented. Officials for the 
Intramural Meet will be members 
o f the varsity track team.

Schedule o f events:
4:00— 120 yard low hurdles.
4:00— High jump.
4:00—Shot put.
4:15— 100-yard dash.
4:30— 220-yard dash.
4 :45— 440-yard dash.
5 :00— Javelin.
5:00— Broad jump.

No members o f the varsity track 
and field teams can participate. 
All other independents and organ
izations are encouraged to sign up 
today if they were not able to 
meet yesterday’s deadline.

Last year a swell time was had, 
as the sophomores nosed out the 
freshmen for first place.

Cats Rout Hounds, 
Bow to E-town

After dropping a 5-4 tiilt to a 
strong Elizabethtown team on 
April 26, Albright’s racketmen 
routed a hapless Moravian outfit 
7-2 on the Greyhounds’ courts last 
Saturday to up their season’s log 
to 4-6-1.

Coach Leo Bloom’s proteges, 
with a shrunken squad due to the 
absence o f Jay Shenk, bore down 
with relentless fury on the Blue 
and White Bethlehemites to cop 
a 7-2 deciision. For the first time 
this year, the Lion netmen snared 
all the played singles and doubles 
matches as Moravian could only 
garner two points via the default 
route. Except for the Red and 
White’s John Dohner, who was ex
tended to three sets before win
ning, the Albrightians ran into 
little trouble. Jim Mengel, Bob 
Ruoff, Tom Kane, and Paul Kis
singer aided the cause with fash
ionable wins. Ruoff and Kissinger, 
along with Mengel and Kane, 
grabbed the doubles for good 
measure.

E-Town Trio Stars
A  strong trio o f stalwart ten- 

niseers consisting o f veterans 
Frank Zink and Harold Fellen- 
baum, plus newcomer Jim Mem- 
minger, proved too much for the 
travelling Lions at E-town where 
the Lizzies eked out a 5-4 triumph. 
Kissinger, Kane, and the duos of 
Mengel-Kane and Ruoff-Kissinger 
accounted for the Cats’ four.

Next Tuesday against this same 
Elizabethtown team and on Friday 
when they play host to Ursinus, 
the Bloom-boys will be out to 
reach the .500 mark as the sch
edule moves down the home 
stretch.

Gals Sniff Skunk 
D ay With Doubts

Sneaking into the girls’ locker 
room after the date o f Skunk Day 
— Albright’s traditional battle of 
the sexes— sponsored by The A l
brightian Sports Staff— had been 
announced as May 19, Mosser’s 
Mammies were teemed with ex
citement and questions as to the
oncoming event. Who plays? __
The girls’ baseball team and a 
group o f male representatives o f 
the intramural softball league. 
Still more inquiries by the new
comers on campus led to the fact 
that the handicapped males catch 
and bat lefthanded.

Years before, a hockey game 
was used as a deciding factor in 
superiority, but this proved too 
rough; and four years ago the 
coeds decided to battle out their 
differences on the baseball dia
mond. The first three years the 
men, confident and cocky, strode 
o ff  with the laurels— not to men
tion “ little Horatio,”  the prized 
china Skunk and symbol o f vic
tory. But last season, the gals 
took matters into their own hands 
and eeked out a 15-14 decision to 
gain possession o f the little pet—  
after a  few  arguments, o f course.

The male species, smarting from 
defeat and crying "foul play,”  are 
hoping to avenge the setback. So 
this year’s contest should prove to 
be a battle royal with plenty o f 
sweat, tears, and laughter as a 
seting.

A fter all searching questions 
had been satisfied, the feminine 
voices resounded as one body, and 
their heads nodded in agreement. 
“Don’t worry, the weaker sex al
ways wins.”  From Che com er came 
a shriek o f terror as one pert miss 
and baseball enthusiast looked up 
astoundedly, and exclaimed, “Oh, 
but they mustn’t !”

Added attraction to the men’s 
left-handed antics, will be the o f
ficiating— done by two members 
o f our eagle-eye faculty.
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Fraternity
R ow

ZETAS
The Zeta Omega Upsilon Fra

ternity recently elected the fol
lowing officers to serve next fall: 
President, John McKenna; vice 
president, Glenn Bower; secretary- 
treasurer, James Mengel; corre
sponding secretary, Harold Zim
merman; student council represen
tatives, John H offert and Hank 
Miller.

A . P. O.'s
Frank Bird was elected presi

dent o f the Alpha Pi Omega Fra
ternity. Assisting him with the ad
ministrative duties will be: vice 
president, Robert Rosen; secre
tary, Charles W olfe; treasurer 
Robert DeFarges; corresponding 
secretary, David Smith. A  spring 
dance in charge o f George Baum- 
gaertel will be held at Bynden 
Wood tonight.

KAPPAS
Pledges of the Kappa Upsilon 

Phi will be initiated tonight pre
ceding the spring dance to be 
held at the Reading Country Club.

PI TAUS
The spring dance to be held on 

May 20, at Galen Hall, will be in 
charge o f Hampton Pullis and 
Blaine Schmehl. Harry Koursaros 
and Walt Hayum were appointed 
to make plans for the Mardi Gras.

Receives Degree

From Now’Til 
The End

The following special events are 
listed on the Albright College cal
endar for the remainder o f the 
spring semester o f the 1948-49 
school year.

Fri., May 6— Pi Gamma Mu ban
quet, Bowers Country Club, 6:30 
p.m.

Fri., May 6— A.P.O. dinner dance.
Fri., May 6 —  K.F.P. dance, 

Reading Country Club.
Sat. and Sun., May 7 and 8 —  

Spring “ V”  Retreat, Byndenwood.
Wed., May 11— Goethe contest.
Fri. to Sun., May IS to 15__

Parents’ Weekend, featuring com 
bined musical program in the sta
dium at 8 o’clock Saturday eve
ning.

Tues., May 17 —  Final 1948-49 
cultural program, 11:10 a.m.

Sat., May 21— Phi Beta Mu din
ner dance.

Sun., May 22 —  President and 
Mrs. Masters at home to seniors 
and faculty, 3 o’clock in the after
noon.

Wed., May 25— Spring registra
tion for fall semester.

Thurs., May 26 —  Final exams 
begin, 8:10 a.m.

Mon., May 30— Memorial Day 
holiday.

Thurs., June 2— Senior prom.
Fri., June 3— Dean Walton’s din

ner for seniors.
Sat., June 4— Final exams end.
Sun., June 5— Baccalaureate and 

Commencement.

Dr. Harry V. Masters, Col
lege President, will receive the 
honorary degree o f Doctor of 
Pedagogy from  Lebanon Val
ley College at the College’s 
commencement activities on 
Monday, June 6 at 10:00 a.m. 
Dr. Clyde Lynch, Lebanon Val
ley President, will confer the 
degree upon Dr. Masters at the 
College church in Annville, Pa.

President Masters is a  grad
uate o f Westmar College, Le- 
Mars, Iowa. He received his 
masters and doctors degree at 
the University o f Iowa and an 
honorary Doctor o f Laws de
gree from  Muhlenberg College 
in 1941.

M u’s Select Group 
For Mardi Gras

On May 4, the Mu’s held a suc
cessful cake sale. Babs Miller and 
Louise H off were in charge of the 
arrangements.

Cleta Rein was chairman for 
the selling of Mu Magic, the sale 
o f which began on May 4. A  small 
bottle o f the hand lotion may be 
bought for 15 cents from  any 
member.

Betty Bratton, chairman, Mar
ion Miller, Ethel Harris, and Jane 
Reynolds are in charge o f arrange
ments for Mardi Gras.

Charlotte Winner, pledgemaster, 
announced that plans for Hell 
Week included Mountain Climb
ing Day, Gypsy Day, and Southern 
Belle Day on Wednesday,- Thurs
day, and Friday respectively.

Newspaper Staff 
Attends Confab At 
Temple University

Mary Fry, present editor, and 
Barbara Miller, newly appointed 
assistant news editor, representd 
The Albrightian at the annual 
Intercollegiate Newspaper assoc
iation convention held last Satur
day, April 30,at Temple University.

Orlo Robertson, night bureau 
chief o f the Philadelphia office 
o f the Associated Press, was the 
featured speaker at the banquet 
held in Mitten Hall.

Inquirer Tour
During the day, 80 delegates 

from  21 colleges toured the Phila
delphia Inquirer Building and 
attended newspaper clinics and 
business meetings. Speakers at the 
newspaper clinics included: And
rew Kilroy, assistant telegraph 
editor o f the “Inquirer,”  at the 
clinic on editing and managing; 
Samuel Singer, rewrite man on 
the city desk o f the “ Inquirer,” 
at News and Featurers, and 
Charles W. Detineiler, retail ad
vertising manager o f the “ Evening 
Bulletin”  at Business and Adver
tising.

Papers on freedom o f the press 
and standardization o f advertising 
rates were read at the business 
meetings of the convention.

Daymen Elect Officers 
At Wednesday Meeting

The Daymen elected their offic
ers with their newly elected pres
ident, John Werley, presiding at 
their meeting last Wednesday. 
They are as follows: Pete Shana- 
man, vice president; Leon Rother- 
mel, recording secretary; Albert 
Fiorini, corresponding secretary; 
J a m e s  McGlaughlin, treasurer; 
and Student Council representa
tives, Marin Rosen, John Kucha, 
John Scolastico, Kenneth Doug
herty, and David Roland.

New N.S.A. Committee Plans for 
Economic Aid to Students and D.P.’s

The hard-working students for the D. P. drive have instituted 
new and successful program to help in boosting funds still further 
towards the $1200 mark. This Economic Sub-Committee has gotten 
o ff  to a great start by earning approximately $78 for the volunteers 
and adding $35 to the D. P. fund.

This new system operates on the basis that on the first job half
t ^ r , ^ n? L g° e,S H*. Fu" d 811(1 the other half to the worker. From then on the volunteer receives the 
full pay for any job he gets 
through this committee. The ne
cessity and value o f this project 
needs no further elaboration.

Contact
I f there is anyone who wishes to 

participate in this worthwhile pro
gram, they should hand their 
name, phone number, and avail
able hours into the Public Rela
tions office. Men can contact 
Vince Gentile; women can get in 
touch with Barbara Wrisley. More 
workers are needed to wash win
dows, m ow  lawns, wash cars, and 
do house cleaning. The members 
o f the community have cooperated 
fully and they are so well satis
fied with the results that they 
have voluntarily extended some* 
bonuses.

Here is a grand w ay for A l
bright students to circulate among 
and become acquainted with the I 
people in this vicinity. How about 
handing your name in today, and 
help in getting some valued 
results ? I

Mogel Announces 
Pledge Activitieso

The annual Tree Planting Cere
mony will be held on Sunday, May 
15 at 10 a.m. as part o f  the Par
ent’s Weekend festivities.

Barbara Mogel, pledgemaster, 
announced that plans f o r  Hell 
W eek included a hike starting on 
Thursdav night, and Half-an-Half 
Day, a Blind Day, and a Flower 
Day on Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday respectively.

Hazel Moerder was appointed 
chairman o f t h e  P AT ’s Mardi 
Gras plans.

Spring Retreat Schedule 
Announced by Co-chairman

Students will leave tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. for the annual spring 
“ Y ” Retreat to be held at Bynden Wood, announced Larry Bott and 
Margaret Ann Smith, general co-chairman.

Dr. Walter Marshall Horton, professor o f Theology at Oberlin 
College, Oberlin, Ohio, will be the discussion leader for the seminars. 
The program for the retreat is as follows:

Saturday— P. M.
12.30 Box Lunch.

1.00 Registration 
and get-acquainted.

2.30 First Selninar, "W hat Con
stitutes a Full Life for the 
Individual.”

4.00 Small Discussion Groups 
(entire group will be divided 
into small groups o f 20).

5.00 Free Time.
6.30 Dinner
8.00 Second Seminar, “What Con

stitutes a  Good Society.”
9.30 Recreation, square dancing 

on bowling green. 
Refreshments.

11.00 Campfire.

Calendar
Friday. May 6

LOO p.m.—Golf vs. Ursinus, home 
i.30 p.m.—-Pi Gamma Mu Banquet, 

Bowers Country Club 
>•33 p.m.—A.P.O. Dinner Dance, 

Byndenwood
1 ~~ >.m.—K. U. P.

Country Club
Saturday, May 7

2 00 p.m.-—Track vs. Ursinus, aw ay 
2.3 J p.m.—Baseball vs. W agner, away

Saturday and Sunday, May 7 & 8 
“ Y "  Retreat at Bynden Wood 
Sunday, May..8

8.45 a.m.—Bible C lass
7.00 p.m.—Vespers 

Monday, May 9
4.00 p.m.—Intramural Track Meet
4.00 p.m.—Baseball vs. Lebanon 

Valley, aw ay
4.10 p.m.—-La Sociedad Cultural 

Española, Selwyn Hall Parlor
6.45 p.m.— Dorm. Council, Dean's 

Parlor
7.30 p.m.—LeCercle Française,

Music Studio
7.30 p.m—Heo Club, Sherman Cottage
7.30 p.m.— Philosophy Club
7.30 p.m.—A.P.O., Lower Social Rm.
7.30 p.m.— K.U.P., Daymen's Rm. 

Tuesday, May 10
11.10 a.m.—Assembly, Goethe Bicen

tennial Festival, Union Hall
1*00 p.m.—Golf vs. D’ckinson, aw ay
2.00 p.m.—Track vs. Juniata, aw ay
3.30 p.m.—Tennis vs. Elizabethtown, 

home
.—Baseball vs. Elizabethtown, 
le
.—Celel 

Jnion Hall 
3.m.— ’
5.m.— 1 

Parlor
Wednesday, May 11

12.10 p.m.—Daymen's Meeting 
12.30 p.m.— Daywomen's Meeting

Full

Sunday— A. M.
8.00 Breakfast.
8.45 Time for individual reflec

tion.
9.15 Third Seminar, “ To 

Life.”
10.30 Small discussion groups.
11.30 Free Time.

1.00 p.m. Dinner
2.00 Final Seminar, “ The W ay to 

the Good Society.1*,
Dr. Horton received his A. B. 

degree summa cum laude in 1917 
at Harvard; A . M. in 1920 at 
Columbia; S.I.B. and S.T.M. at 
Union Theological Seminary in 
1920 and 1923 respectively; and 
his Ph. D. at Columbia in 1926. He 

a member o f the American 
Theological Society, Conmis Club, 
Friars Club, and Andrian Club.

D.P. Broadcast 
Planned Sunday

As a dramatic appeal for the 
D. P. Drive, the Albright Radio 
Workshop, under the direction o f 
the Public Relations Office, will 
present its final program on Sun
day, Mav 8, at 3:15 p .m . over 
station WEEU.

Those participating in the 
broadcast are Betty Ann Cohn, 
Jay Kyle, Allan Peyser, Violette 
Seibert, and Janet Tonkin. The 
program is under the direction o f 
W alter Hayum, Radio Workshop 
director.

TWA Offers Study 
Tour to U.S. Students

This summer the Trans-World 
Airlines offers students the oppor
tunity o f participating in a uni
versity-sponsored study tour to 
Europe, India and Southwest Unit
ed States. Additional information 
may be obtained by consulting the 
bulletin board on the first floor 
o f the Administration Building.

The Dormitory Women are 
in serious need o f pop guns 
for their Mardi Gras booth. I f 
any o f you have little brothers 
who are the possessors o f such 
and are willing to lend their 
weapons, would you please let 
us know. It’s urgent that we 
have them. Please see Barbara 
Hast.

Women*s Senate Shows 
Movies During Chapel

Through the courtesy o f the 
Women’s Student Senate, two 
motion pictures were presented 
during this week’s Chapel periods. 
The first film presented scenes in 
Glacier, Bryce Canyon, Zion and 
Grand Canyon National Parks. 
The second film told the story o f 

Lili Marlene,”  a favorite song o f 
the soldiers in World W ar II.

Girl’s Rout
(Continued from Page 3) 

stitutes were also given a chance 
to prove their mettle. This game 
made a fine opener, and the real 
tests fill follow.

One reason for the Red-shirts 
overwhelming victory was the wav 
they clicked as a team. Steady 
afternoon practices have shown the 
fruits o f the labor put in by the 
girls, for Drexel had only met 
twice on the diamond before going 
down under Albright claws.

Results o f the tennis matches:
Peck (A) defeated Ziegler (D) 6-2, 6-4.
Siner (D) w on from M agee (A) 6-2,. 6-3.
Long (A) defeated Schutts (D) 3-6, 6-1, 6-1
Baker and Pollack (A) defeated Trom- 

bino and Hoffman (D) 6-3, 6-4.
M aaee and Hiaains (D) defeated Spring 

and Hasselgren (A) 4-6, 6-4, 8-2.
Box score of the baseball game: 

Albright ab. r. h.. o . Drexel ab. r. h. o.
Price, c  6 3 3 2 Simpers, c  4 0 4 3
Schwartz,p 6 5 4 1 Haines, p 3 0 1 3
Schiefer.ss 6 3 5 2 Selar, lb  3 ) 3 1
Zeock, lb  6 4 4 2 Proctor, 2b 3 1 3  1
Pollack, <f 5 2 3 2 Rutl'ge, 3b 3 1 2 2
Serfms, cf 5 3 3 2 Singer, ss 3 0 2 1
Bedding.se 5 1 4  2 Scheffer, If 3 0 0 3 
Johnson 2b 5 3 4 0 DeW ees, cf 3 0 1 2
Magee. 3b 5 3 3 2 Johnson, rf 3 0 1 3
Lauver.rf 5 0 2 3 Kridle, sc 3 0 3 1

Rev. Allan Ranck Speaker at YM eeting  
Stresses Youth Movem ent in Churches

Rev. J. Allan Ranck, director o f Young People’s W ork in the 
E. U. B. church, was guest speaker at the regular “ Y ” meeting on 
May 3. Speaking in the College Chapel before an audience o f ap
proximately fifty  students, Rev. Ranck emphasized the idea o f hav
ing individuals starting a new endeavor in the young movement o f 
the church right now where they happen to be.

Stressing the selections o f high values, Rev. Ranck brought to 
mind the importance o f picking 
the best in student Campus activ
ities, especially those dealing with 
the spiritual values o f life. The 
audience took particular interest 
in Rev. Ranck’s expression o f an
onymity, frugality, and dedication, 
which delt with the ideas and ex
periences o f every day living and 
o f not wearing religion for show. 
On Wednesday morning, Rev. 
Ranck spoke in the Seminary 
Chapel and presented the gradu
ating seniors with certificates o f 
leadership from  the educational 
board o f the church.

Appeared on Campus 
Rev. Ranck appeared on campus 

during February, 1948 with the 
Mission Visitation Committee of 
the E. U. B. church for the pur
pose o f presenting current views 
of the Christian mission field, dis
cussing questions pertaining to 
missionary work. A  native o f New 
Holland, Pa., and pastor for nine 
years o f Zion U. B. Allentown, 
Rev. Ranck is a graduate o f Leb
anon Valley College and received 
his Bachelor o f Divinity degree 
from  Bonebrake Theological Sem
inary.

REV. I. ALLAN RANCK

Total .. 54 27 35 18 Total 31 3 20 21

The Albrightian wishes to thank 
Dorothy Miller, Marion Koenig, 
Allan Peyser, and Charles Booser 
for coming to their aid and doing 

fine job  o f typing, during the 
past two weeks.

Program Plant?
(Continued from Page 1) 

offer the invocation and Joan 
Laveson and James Gerhard will 
be student speakers. Mrs. George 
Mansfield, mother o f Margery, 
Class o f 1952, and the Rev. A. J. 
Thomas, father o f Al, Class o f 
1952, will also speak. The A l
bright Quartet, composed o f Jones, 
David Smith, David Bailey, and 
Wilbur Boyer, will sing at the 
banquet.

Secure Meal Tickets 
All dormitory students must se

cure their meal tickets for the 
entire weekend in the Treasurer’s 
O ffice by Wednesday, May 11. 
The cher must know the number 
o f students planning to eat in the 
Dining Hall. Parents’ reservations 
must be made by tomorrow at 12 
noon, and be paid for by Wednes
day, May 11, at 5:00 p.m. Stu
dents are urged to have their par
ents make accommodations as 
early as possible, since the num
ber to be accommodated in the 
Dining Hall is limited.

Deadline Today
Mothers’ corsages must be or

dered in the Public Relations Of
fice by 5 p.m. today, announced 
Cleta Rein, chairm'an o f the reg
istration committee. A  10c deposit 
must accompany all orders.

Council Elects
(Continued from Page 2)

Administration, and fellow stu
dents.

New Council
The new Council president will 

appoint this committee before the 
end o f the school year.

The new Student Council mem
bers: Frank Bird, Senior Class 
president; Jay Shenk, Junior Class 
president; Vince Gentile, Soph 
Class president; John Scholastico, 
John Kucha, Dave Roland, Mar
tin Rosen, and Kenneth Daug
herty, Daymen; Barbara Mogel, 
Beverly Bresler, Joyce Thompson, 
Virginia Kitzmiller, and Marian 
WcGinither, Day women; P e r c y  
Brown and Gordon Farscht, Dorm 
Men; Joan Laveson and June 
Christman, Dorm Women; William 
Gerhart and Jack Epp, A.P.O.’s; 
Miller and John Hoffert, Zetas; 
David Bybel and Schlegel, Kap
pas; John Wise and Robert Hut
chinson, Pi Tau’s; Doris Chanin 
and Winifred Johnson, Pat’s; Cleta 
Rein and Kathleen Guenther, Mu’s.

President White requested that 
all organizations sending new 
members to Council submit a writ
ten statement o f the fact to Stu
dent Council.


